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FOLLOWINGIN ZORA NEALE HURSTON'S
DUST TRACKS:AUTOBIOGRAPHICALNOTES
BY THE AUTHOR OF SHUCKlN'ANDJlVIN'*
Daryl Dance
When Indiana University Press issued its Spring/Summer 1978
catalogue, and I noted the announcement of my first publication,
Shuckin'andJivin',just above Zora Neale HurstonssMulesand Men, I
thought that like Dante in Limbo I was indeed admitted into select
company. I was further complimentedwhen, in his reviewof my book,
RichardM.Dorson generouslyaccordedit "aplacealongsidethe classic
collection of Negro tales, Mulesand Men.''1Being associated with so
prominent a writer and folkloristas Zora Neale Hurston is a bit overwhelming for one who eight years ago would have considered preposterous the idea that she would do any scholarlyresearchin the field of
folklore, much less publish a collection.
Eight years ago I was workingon my doctoral dissertationon wit
and humor in blackAmericanliterature.Until that time my salliesinto
the Eleldof folkloreextended no further than checkingout the motif of
a Chaucer tale, observing the appearance of a folktale in an M. B.
Tolson poem, or followingthe debateon the use of folk speech by Paul
LaurenceDunbar.But as I startedto studyverycarefullythe humor in
8 The title alludes to Zora Neale Hurston'sDust Trackson a Road:
An Autobiography.
This essay was writtenwhile I was doing some researchinJamaica
with the assistanceof a FulbrightGrant,for which I wish to express my
gratitude to the United States Government Mutual Educationaland
CulturalExchange Program.
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writingsby blackAmericansand the criticalworkdealingwiththose
writings,I beganto notethatone of the mostseriousweaknessesin the
considerationof this body of literaturewas the failureof criticsto
observeand note the impactof the folktraditionon thosewritersand
theirworks.It becameobvious,for example,thatone hadto knowthe
popularfolktaleaboutthe blackmanwhoraisedhell in heavenwhen
he wasgivena pairof wingsin orderto fullyappreciate"FlyingHome"
by RalphEllisonor LawdTodayby RichardWright,whetherthe completestoryis builtaroundthattaleas in the caseof"FlyingHome"or
whetherthere is merelyan allusionto it as in LawdTodHay.
The folk
speech,thefolkbeliefs,thefolkcustoms,thefolkheroes,thefolksongs,
and the folktalesare so mucha partof the worksof mostof the black
Americanauthors (most notablyPaul LaurenceDunbar,Charles
Chesnutt,James
WeldonJohnson,LangstonHughes,SterlingBrown,
ZoraNeale Hurston,RalphEllisonand IshmaelReed)thatit became
quiteclearto me thatanydevelopmentof mydissertationmustbegin
witha considerationof the folklore.
As I beganto perusecollectionsand studiesof blackfolklore,I
found thatalthoughconsiderableworkhad been done fromwhichI
waslearninga greatdeal,thereweresomeaspectsof blackfolklorewith
whichI waspersonallyfamiliar(frommy childhoodin CharlesCity,
Virginia, my college days in Petersburg, and my adult life in
Richmond)that I had observedas influencein numerousliterary
works,particularly
contemporary
works,thatwerenot includedin the
materialI wasfinding,or werenot presentedin anythingevenvaguely
resemblingthe versionsI knewand sawrepresentedin muchof the
fictionand poetryI wasstudying.It occurredto me then that there
must indeed be a wealth of folk materials circulating contemporaneously
thatwasneithertreatedin thesestudiesnorincluded
in myownknowledgeof blackfolklore,butthatI neededto be familiar
within orderto adequatelytreatthe subjectof witandhumorin black
literature.Thus beganmy collectingof blackfolklore.
Myformalpreparationsfor the taskwerenil. I had neverhad a
coursein folklore had nevereven metor talkedwitha professional
folklorist.I soon discoveredJan Brunvand'sThe Studyof American
Folklore:
AnlntroductionKennethS.Goldstein'sA
GtbideforFzeld
Workers
in Folklore,and numeroushelpfulessaysand introductionsto collectionsby RichardM. Dorson,and thesebecamemy Bibles.Warnedof
manyof the pitfallsthatconfrontthe novicecollectorandarmedwith
the accumulatedknowledgeof manywho had laid the groundwork
before me, I set out, still a bit apprehensiveand insecureabout my
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abilityto accomplishthe task I had set for myself, to
collect materials
that would be helpful to me in my study,
without any thoughts of
publishinga collectionof folklore.Such an ambitiousgoal
would probably have appeared so presumptuous at the time
that I would have
abandoned the project immediately.
If I did not have the advantageof formal
training in the field of
folklore, I did of course have the rlaturaladvantage
of being a black
person who grew up in a home where the black
folk tradition was
appreciated and in a small rural county-Charles City,
Virginiawhich was rich in black folklore; thus I did not
face the immediate
problemof "finding"informantsand getting them to
"open up"to me.
In a few instances my longstanding association
with some of my
informantswas not an advantage, however. There were
some older
friendsin my home communitywho stillthought of me
as "LittleDaryl"
whom they had known since I was a baby and to
whom they would
neverdream of telling certain types of tales.
Occasionally,also, the fact that I was a woman caused
some informantsto be reluctant to give me certain kinds of
materials.
The
toast,for example, is an exclusivelymale form
designed by and usually
relatedto males. In addition to being outrageously
obscene, the form
is,like many other male-createdstories,
blatantlyanti-female. Consequentlyit is not surprisingthat many males hesitateto
recite toaststo a
womanspecially one, who, like me, seems to unwittingly
present a
ratherprim and prudish image. A few men
absolutelyrefused to tell
meany obscene tales. That it is unusual for a
female to successfully
collectsuch materialswas reinforced when I was
recently interviewed
onthe Bruce Twymantelevisiontalk show in
Richmond,Virginia. Mr.
Twyman,a bit surprisedat the fact that I had been able
to collect such
materials,
prefaced his inquiryabout my procedures and success
with,
"You seem like a very nice lady...."
At one point I considered trying to change my
image to better
blendinto the group, but I soon discovered the
futility of this ruse: a
middle-aged
woman with sons in high school will never be accepted
as
one
of the kids in a session with teen-agers,one who
thinksof her lawn
when
she hears the word 'sweed"will never be
considered one of the
gangin a toast-telling session, and a Ph.D. in
English doesn't just
become
one of the "folk"in a "down home" session.
But I quickly
learned
that when most of my informants observed that
I was truly
interested
in and genuinely appreciativeof their
materials, they accepted
me and generously, if sometimes
condescendingly, helped me
to
overcome the language, generation, as well as cultural
barriersthat
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occasionallymadeit difficultfor me to understandtheirmaterials.It
wasobviouslyunusualfor a toasttellerto haveto explainto a member
of his audiencesuch terms as "poke,""scratch,""boostinghand,"
"drags,""rag,"amongothers,but mostof my informantsdid so graciously.I hada similarlanguageproblemwithsomeolderinformants
whohadto explainthemeaningof termssuchas"cush,""clappedfor,"
and " LydiaPinkham."Myfrequentrequestsfor explanationsof unfamiliartermsbecameso perturbingto one gentlemanthatin "Counting Souls,"mytale# 47, he mentionswalnutsandinterruptshistaleto
ask,"Youknowwhatwalnuts are?"
ThoughI acceptedthe futilityof projectingan assumedimage,I
soon learnedthe necessityof establishingthe properkind of atmospherefor my sessions.A womanwitha tape recorder,camera,and
to performat theirbest,
notepaddoesnot usuallymotivatestorytellers
asI earlydiscoveredfromoneof mydearfriendswhowasthebesttoast
teller I have ever heard. He willinglyconsentedto assistme in my
project;however,when I sat down with this friend-and my tape
recorderand my cameraand my notepad-to collectsome of those
narrativesthatI had manytimesheardhimtell,he couldnot give me
onecompleteitem.He madeseveralweakbeginningsbutwasunableto
get throughone narrativewithouta more naturalaudience.When
otherfriendswereinvited,the musicturnedon, thedrinksserved,and
are normally
the kindof socialatmospherein whichtheserlarratives
presentedwasestablished,he wasagainathisbest.The reactionsof the
andin someinstances
of otherstorytellers,
audience,thecontributions
some "spirits"are the things that motivatemany of the excellent
storytellers.
ThoughI collectedsomesuperbitemsin singleinterviews,
I foundthatusuallymybestmaterialcamefromgroupsessionswhere
not only wastherea largeenoughaudienceto makeeveryoneforget
about me and my tape recorder,but also there were a couple of
storytellersto competewitheach other.
The actualcollectingof my materialwasalmostembarrassingly
free of excitingincidents,whichI fear is a reflectionof my rather
commonplacelife. Unlikethe
ordinarypersonalityand undeviatingly
colorfulZoraNealeHurston,I wasnot almostkilledin myescapades
around the countryside.Indeed, I never faced any real danger of
which I was aware,and was rarelyeven the least bit frightened.I
experiencedan occasionalslightalarmwhenI foundmyselfloston a
countryroador in a "bad"areaof townat night.Butconsideringthe
kindof adventureto whichI am prone,youcanbe surethattherewas
alwayssomekindgentlemenor ladyto immediatelyguideme backto
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rightpath.Andthen
entry into the state therewastheacutediscomfortI feltuponmy
guardsimpersonallypenitentiaryas the steel doors clangedto, the
firstvisitthere).But searchedme andimpoundedmycamera(on my
a smilingofElcial
he guided me to a immediately
putmeat myeaseas
room for a sessionwith
some interestingyoung
inmates.Therethe outside
environmentwastemporarily
wechattedand
forgottenas
exchangedtales.Asa matterof
livelythatseveral
fact,the sessionwasso
passers-by
stoppedin to see whatwas
entered
withtheinquiry,"What's
goingon. One
allthisshuckin'andjivin'
here?"
Andinstantaneously
goingon in
I knewthatthat
bethe titleof my
familiarold phrasewasto
collectionZ
Perhapsthe mostagonizing
suffered
waswalkingout of that
experienceI
that
the friendsI had made prisonafterthosesessions,knowing
astic,
andbrightyoungmen there all friendly,interesting,ethusiten,
fifteen,or moreyears. wouldremainbehindthosebarsfor Elve,
UnlikeZoraNealeHurston,
men
whomI metin mytravels. I wasnothotlypursuedbyanyof the
"a
prettyyoungladywhomI To anoccasionaloldergentlemanI was
wish
child"
(and I wasold enough to I hadmetin myheydays'
or a "sweet
ment)
to the youngmen I was acceptthis designationas a complia primand proper
others
I wasa long-time
professor,and to
friend
On one occasionwhile
over
StithThompson'sMotif
I wasporing
lndex
aman
berltoverme, placinghis at the Universityof Virginialibrary,
handson the deskat either
and
pressinghis mouthto myear,
sideof me
my
head.He thenproceededto makingit impossiblefor me to turn
whisperobscenitiesin myear
seemed
liketen minutes.I never
for what
were
intenselypressedagainstthesawhis face,onlythosehandswhich
desk;andI felthisbreath
my
earandneck.I wasso
hotagainst
unnerved
more
minuteswithoutmovingmythatthoughI sattherefor several
head I was afraidhe
behind
me since I never heard
was
him
leave-I didnt checkany still
motifs
thatnight.I have
more
howeverthatmyracist
would
havemolestedmeconcluded,
interloper
had
I
so
I evendefinitely beenreadingthe KingJamesBible,
cannot
and
Inkeepingwithmy attributethisincidentto myfolklorestudies.
penchant
for order,planning,and
tion,
I experiencedno
organizadisasters
which
makegoodanecdotes
later
andwhichcouldserveas
warningsto othercollectors.I to relate
planned
each interview,arrived
carefully
promptlywithall my materials
tape
recorder,
a sufElcient
(my
supply
tures
andaudienee reactions,a of tapes,a notepadto observegescamera,allda nipof whiskey
been
advisedby my contacts),
if thishad
atmosphere
established
for the session,anclpainstakingly
the
proper
put myinformantsat
ease.Onlyonce
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in the yearsof collectingdid I becomeso engrossedin a sessionthatI
failedto noticethat the tape had run out.
MymajorregretisthatI do nothavea bettervisualandoralrecord
of my work.I prizethe picturesthat I took,only becausetheyevoke
certainmemoriesof peopleandsituationsthatI wishedto capture,but
theyareof too poora qualityto be veryusefulin exhibitsandthe like,
whichis a realloss.I supposethe onlysolutionto thisproblemfor me
wouldhavebeento hirea professionalphotographerto takepictures,
preferablymotionpictures,sinceonlythe latterwouldhavecaptured
somethingof the dramaandexcitementof someof the sessions.Many
of mytapesare not of the highestquality,firstof all becauseI did not
have a verygood recordernor at firstdid I purchasethe best grade
cassettes.Secondly,thereis a greatdealof interferencewhichcannot
be avoidedin largegroupsessions.In the interviewsin myhomethere
are frequentinterruptionsfrom the telephoneand my children.I'm
notsurethattheeliminationof theseproblemswouldnothavecreated
other problems.To remove the informantto a soundproofroom
wouldresultin a superiorrecordingbutmightwell,as I havealready
suggested,affectthe deliveryof the tale.To gag my childrenwould
certainlyhaveeliminateda greatdealof interference,butit mighthave
alarmedsome of my informants.
The pressuresof time forcedme to call a temporaryhalt to my
folklorecollectingin 1971, but even then I had gatheredenough
materialso that the majoremphasisin my dissertationwas on the
folkloreandthe influenceof folklore.ontherecordedliterature.Eager
to return to the collectionof folkloreupon the completionof my
dissertationand realizingby this time that I could indeed gathera
significantcollectionof material,I appliedfor, and fortunatelyreceived, a grant from the NationalEndowmentfor the Humanities
whichenabledme to spendthe schoolyearof 1974-75completingthe
collectionof talesthathasrecentlybeenpublishedasShuckin'andJivin'.
I am, of course, indebtedto the many folkloristswhose work
preceded mine black folkloristslike Zora Neale Hurston and J.
MasonBrewer,andwhitefolkloristslikeJoelChandlerHarris,Richard
M.Dorson,BruceJackson,
andRogerAbrahams,
to nameonlya fewof
the moreprominentscholars.I hardlyhavetheaudacityto considermy
workas somethingthatcould ever supplantthe majorcollectionsof
thesescholarsandothers.Shuckin'andJivin'is designedto complement
priorcollections.It is a moregeneralcollectionthanits predecessors
and it representsa broaderrange of informantsthan any of the
previouscollections.The bookincludesmaterialscollectedfromboth
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ruralandurbanareasw
frominformantsof allages,andfromstorytellers of all educationaland economiclevels. I includedall types of
folklorewhichI foundcurrentin theblackcommunitybscene tales,
toasts,andotherforms,completeandunexpurgated-whichis somethingno blackcollectorhad previouslydone. Fortunately,RogerAbrahamsand BruceJacksonhadalreadyestablishedsuchformsas the
toast as legitimateareas of folk expressionand legitimateareas of
scholarlyresearch.
Currently,as I continuemyresearchin blackfolklorein Jamaica
with the assistanceof a Fulbrightresearchgrant, I am constantly
remindedof ZoraNeale Hurston'sinterestand workin WestIndian
folklare.I recallalso that LangstonHughesnoted that Ms.Hurston
"wasalwaysgettingscholarshipsand things."2So perhapsI shallbe
followingin her"dusttracks"fora while.As a matterof factI hopeone
dayto publisha workwhichmightwellbe comparedto TheirEyesWere
WatchingGod.ThereareaJanieanda Teacakeof the '70swhosestory
I'd like to tell and I'm notjust shuckin'andjivin'.

NOTES
1 RichardM. Dorson,"Review"
of Shuckin'andJivin9:Folklorefrom
Cowtemporary
BlackAmericans,in TheNew Republic179(1978):34-5.
2
LangstonHughes,TheBig Sea:AnAutobiography
byLangstonHughes
(NewYork:Hill and Wangs1940),p.239.

